
It i believed that this figure set a world
r cord for attendance at a golf tourna-
111 ent on a single day.

p tudi d hy

pHIL DELPHI golf club upts. are
optimi stic about th pro pect of keep-

ing putting-green gra di ea e at a
minimum for the duration. They came to
this conclu ion after amining 5 differ-
ent gre n on the Merion "\Ve tour e

ug. 1 th, ection of which had been
treated with either mercury or a new
fungicidal material that ha po ibilitie
of being a sub titute for mercury. Both
large and mall brown patch (dollar
. pot) had been activ on th green
. orne tim during th ea on.

Eight different materials w r tried.
The plots treated with 4% to 6 oz. of
Thiosan or 10 lbs. of hydrated lime per
1,000 sq. f't., at 2-week intervals through-
out the summer, showed turf with less
amount of active disease. The Thiosan
was broadcast with slightly moist sand
and not watered for at least 24 hours,
while the lime was broadcast without a
carrier when the grass was dry, being
poled off afterward with a bamboo
pole.

The treatments to d termine what might
be used for mercury, which is no longer
available, were outlin d by Dr. C. C. Wern-
ham, R search Pathologist of the Penn-
sylvania State College. The actual work
was done by Ben Struble, a graduate stu-
dent of the Pennsylvania State College,
who was stationed at the Merion golf
course the first week in June. Joe Valen-
tine, sup rintendent of the Merion golf
course, turned over 5 greens in order that
information might b secured on substitute
materials for mercury in 1943.

Dr. W rnham informed those who ex-
amined the plots that in normal times
research information in one y ar would
not be r leased. How ver, in order to
give all greenkeepers the great st as-
sistance the data would be available.
Every effort will be made to continue
similar xperiments in the Philadelphia
sections next year.

The m ting was called by Charles K.
Hallow 11, Philadelphia Extension Repre-
sentative, who was assist d by Dr. R.
Kirby, Ext nsion Pathologist. Dr. Kirby
will carry the results obtained at Merion
to oth r golf course superint ndents in
Pennsylvania.
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SERVICE RECORDS SELL 'EM
II three {ELFLEX products-e-s ep treads.

tranait runn rs and show r mat...•-are of h
hard usage type; th y're made to stand up year
after year und r tough service conditions. And
now. when all club equipment must last the
limit, the s rvic records of Melflex produc s
are "tanding out a star salesmen. For a long
time investment in safety, comfort and easy
maint nance here are your thr e best bets:

MELFLEX DIAMOND STEP TREADS-
for protection at the approach
edge of the step

MELFLEX MEL·ISLE TR NSIT RUN ERS
-rubberized fabric ideal wherever
there is heavy traffic-locker-room,
pro-shop, etc.

MELFLEX SHOWER STALL MATS-
eliminate the slip hazard in shower
stalls .

These "Big Three" in the feltle.· lin are
too nopulat- to assure delivery much long-er.

Tf you want to get set for the •• t,\.F t: e
duration. we suss st you de- ~......:s ~
termine your requirements
without furth r d lay. '\ rite ~-1~FE!Jo
for our fold r. ~ F 0

The Melflex Product Company
L. E. WARFORD, Pre ident

415 WHEELER LANE AKRON, OHIO

Every greenskeeper strives to build the best
greens and fairways his bud<ilet will allow.
Whether your job is the maintaining of a
private championship course or the de-
velopment of a day fee course, you'll
experience quicker results and less grief
with noteworthy economy by using Davis'
Seed. Selected by turfologists of wide and
varied experience, Davis' Seeds make good.

Send your turf problem to us for quick,
economical solution.
WRITE FOR LATEST SEeD PRICES NOW.

GEORGE A. DAVIS. Inc.
5440 NORTHweST HGWY., CHICAGO. Ill.
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South ests
ewGr sses

for Tees. Greens
By O. J. NOER

Sewerage Commission, Milwaukee

DUR1 G a recent visit to Louisville, I
was impressed with orne of the tees

at the Municipal Course, and at Audubon
CC. Turf consisted of zoysia. It was den e
and singularly free of crab grass and other
weeds. The ball "teed " up well, and the
surface wa firm for play.

Audubon now has 15 such tees and will
change the others at the earliest oppor-
tunity. The Park Department think zoysia
will solve the turf problem on their heavily
played tees. So far it has performed sur-
prisingly well. The first tees were sodded
several years ago.

The possibilities of zoysia as a grass
for tees have been mentioned and advised
for some time. The narrow leaf strain was
suggested as the most promising type for
this purpose. Tees on these two Louisville
courses demonstrate the wisdom of the
suggestion. Based on experience there,
zoysia offers great possibilities in regions
from Louisville south. Like Bermuda,
zoysia needs, and grows best during, warm
weather.

The original zoysia plantings were made
by C. O. Bohne, while he was in the em-
ploy of the Park Department. Planting

Thi "patch-quilt" effect is due to dift' rent di -
tinctive strain. of Bermuda a-ra •
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Shaw examines a patch of e pecialJ' prorni inlr
Bermuda.

stock for the nursery was furnished from
the Arlington Garden of the Green S c-
tion, USGA, by Dr. John Monteith, Jr.

Best results have been obtained by de-
veloping turf in the nursery fir t, and
then using it to sod the t e. Alternat
strips of sod are taken from th nursery.
Afterwards the surfac is 1 veled with top
soil so zoysia in the undisturbed strips can
spread and recover the nursery.

It is difficult to obtain coverage from
broadcast plantings of stolons. In fact, it
is hard to get stolons started. They ar
slow to take root. Possibly deeper covering
is required than is needed for bent or
Bermuda.

While zoysia offers great possibilities in
the South it is not likely to prov satisfac-
tory much north of Louisville. Even though
it may withstand the rigors of winter it
doesn't start to grow until late spring or
early summer. By that time wear from
play may weaken the grass so it does not
perform up to expectations even during
summer.

In the South clubs should start slowly.
The best and safest plan is to grow enough
in a nursery for one tee. The trial te
should be played at lea t two seasons b -
fore others are changed, and even th n
the wise procedure is to make haste slowly.

That there are differenc s in B rmuda
is not a new discovery. The so-called
Atlanta strain, African B rmuda, St.
Lucie, Blue St m, tc., attest to that fact.
Bui the possibilities of selecting and de-
veloping has not been fully appreciated.
White at Myrtle Beach, Hall at Savannah,
and possibly others have made a start.
They have done nough to justify a mor

Golfdom



. zriou ffort to find and de" lop bett r
train for use on gr en .. Thi off rs great

possibiliti , and rna b the answ r to
bett r umm r green in the outh, rath r
than trying to grow b nt grasses.

With ag , greens d vel oped from
lanta strain of Bermuda seed how th
. am patch-quilt app arance as mi d b nt
greens in th orth. Th differenc
but are I s mark d. orne strain are
1 afy and develop den r turf, other are
coarse and temmy.

Differenc were v ry striking on som
of the gr n in the Miami di trlct of
cour s not being maintained thi ummer.

oon after mowing stopp d, differ nee be-
came more striking. ome train eeded
profusely. They were coarse and stubbly.
Other did not produce d head. They
stayed v getative. Gra wa den e and
fine textur d. Leafiness "as mor pro-
nounced and turf resembled northern bent.

Eventually somebody will awaken to the I
possibility of Bermuda. A seriou effort
"\1 ill be mad to select, test, and d velop
d sirable trains for gr ns. In the be-
ginning propagation will be by vegetative
means. It will start by taking a small plug
from the center of a promising patch.
This will be torn apart and planted in a
row on an area which is absolutely fr e of
Bermuda. Then stolons from th row will -
be used to plant a small plot which will
be kept cut to putting green length.

To resi t invasion by native B rmuda
the finer leafed type finally develop d will
make a v ry dense and tight turf. Inability
to do that under clos cutting was the
reason why African Bermuda fail d as a

, putting green grass.

Bri Wartim
ortWayn

FORT W E (Ind.) CC ha
the fine t wartim program

club in th countr, ec.-Mgr.
uedhoff claim and ha vid nc
tantiat hi tatem nt.
Among club events that recently got

prominent publicity in Fort Wayn news-
papers wa a bridge party given by 75
of the club's women, proceeds of which
were used for paying for a telephone con-
versation b tween a Ft. Wayne boy now
in the naval hospital at Pearl Harbor, his
mother at Fort Wayne, and his si ter at

orfolk, Va.
Another activity at the club i that

of the junior girl golfers at the club who
hold bridge parties and other vents to
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FEED YOUR
GREENS and
FA RWAYS

S~
F R E E •••
pound sample
of new,imported
"Victoria" per-
ennial rye grass
-try it at our
expense.

A little goes a long way so
its very economical. Used
with Scotts Golf Course Seed.
your budget will accomplish
its utmost. Write for prices.
O. M. SCOTT and SONS CO.

339 Mam Street • Marysville. OhIO

y Effor
ALL THREE!

Reduce your sales effort-but increase your
al s, Sounds tr nge you say? But not if

you're located in the Lytton Building-the golf
trade buying headquarters of the world. You'll
then 'c h in' on the drawing power of the
golf companies, 01£publisher, and the golf
a ciations located in this building.

Your Chicago Office Should Ie Herel

More pros, by a wide margin, pa through the
entrance o£ the Lytton Building than at any
other addre • YOU should take advantage of
the consequent greater busin that 'being in'
the Lytton Building gives you. Rents are rea-

nable, suite are conveniently arranged, and
there's not better maintain d building any-
where.

THE o L
Golf. JI_ r••••••AMr..,

14 •• Jack on Blvd.
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Clean balls are easier to
find! Lewis Equipped eeur es
help their members reduce
ball loses - an important
item these day of shortage .

G. B. LEWIS CO. WATE~T~;9, WIS.

raise funds for buying gifts for members
of the club now with the nation's Armed
Forces. Older women golfers at the club
add to the youngsters' fund by having
penalty days and giving the penalty col-
lections to the service men's gift drive.

Caddie supply for the wartime players
is kept adequate by such affairs as a
recent party at which a club member in
the ice cream business provided the Fort
Wayne CC kids with many gallons of his
ice cream, and wafers. Louis Fritz, the
club's caddie-master, has an attractive
program for the boys. Several of the
lads have bought $50 War Bonds and
almost all of them are devoting part of
their earnings to stamp and bond pur-
chases.

outh rn aIifornia' , ituation
In olf B tter han E peet d
A Lo Angeles district pro observes the

golf ituation in that t rritory in the
following comment to GOLFDOM:

"Public fee courses still doing swell.
Private club play light. That's the story
out here . . . tire rationing, for some
reason, hasn't made much difference in the
play. Sunset Fields and Griffith Park are
having the best summer in ten years. Best
play ever. I think this can be laid directly
to location ... both are in the middle of
heavily populated sections . . . the story
there is just this-many golfers who did
not like the crowded conditions or the
lack of interest in the courses (Sunset
Fields and Griffith) were driving on out
into the country 9 to 10 miles to play on
a more interesting course. NOW, they
are playing on the golf course closest to
thei r homes. We have everal golf courses
that are taking a beating and in every
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HENDERSO
GOLF GRASSES

Everything you
need for fall

sowing-write
today

case it is the distance from town that I
think is doing it.

"Tournaments going like hell. . . . The
American Golf Assn. just finished its State
Medal Play championship at Ellsworth
Vine's Southern California G& C, with
a record entry list ... crowded th course
all day long in spite of daylight time.
Inglewood City Championship, just a little
event the past few years all of a sudden
becomes an important event . . . golfers
anxious to play in events. Maybe a little
more money jingling in the boys' pockets.
At any rate, it is encouraging to see th
response to tournaments.

"Driving ranges. BAD! Night dimout
will close most of them in California.
Ball shortage is going to c10 e th m any-
way, but heavy play Saturdays and Sun-
days on some ranges.

"Equipment is not selling as it should.,
Trade-in rather slow in spit of more
money in the pocket .... Soldier partici-
pation picking up. . .. ewspapers not
giving golf any too much spac , but that's
not exactly golf's fault Space is tight
everywhere .... From pr sent indications
gallery interest in Open tournaments this
winter an unknown quantity ..• with the
boys going in the service I just don't know
what kind of a show we'll have for the
golfing public. . . . Wint r tournaments
should draw good gallerie with the lack
of night amusements, etc. Money may be
available for gallery ticket . . . . All in
all, golf 'holding up far b yond my fond-
est dreams ... to date, at 1 ast,"

Michigan State Colleg , Ea t Lansing,
Mich., announces its annual golf cour e
superintend nts' conference for March
11-12, 1943. The conference fee will re-
main at $1.

Gol/Mm



• BENT GRASS
BOTH SOD AND STOLONS

Vigorous, h althy stock that develops
fine, true putting surfaces. Write for full
informdion.

HIRAM F. GODWIN
BOl 122, Redford Station, Detroit, Michig n

GB
(U. S. Patented)

COMBINED BALL RETRIEVER A D SHAG BAG
Pick up 60 practice olf ball -no stooping

•• fake Practice a Plea ure"
4.50 Delh red-C.O.D. or Cash with order

fA M CDO ALD
alifornia

al nlatin n
f ainfall

IT may b h lpful in calculating the
amount of water neces ar to uppl-

m nt natural rainfall on turf to ha e
availabl th following figur howin
th volum of water quivalent to on inch
of rainfall. or an area of 1,000 quar
f et, appro imat Iy 0 cubic f t or 600
gallo of water are nece ary to qual
one inch of rainfall for on acre, 3,630
cubic f t, or it quivalent 27,15,1
gallons.

It has been reliably estimated that an
acre of grass takes up water equivalent
to at least 5 to 7 inche of rainfall in a
growing eason. Allowing that this i a
third of the av rage total pr cipitation
from May to October the amount of wat r
which should b applied to supplement th
natural rainfaIl during the course of any
particular season can be estimat d from
the daily rainfall record together with a
knowledge of th rate of delivery of the
prinkling syst m. A sprinkler d livering

20 gallon of water ach minute to an
average ized putting gr en of 5,000 square
f et would have to run 2 hour and 30
minutes to deliver 3,000 gallons of wat r,
or the quivalent of 1 inch of rainfaIl.-
Timely Turf Topics of USGA Green
ection.

MeHle Produt Company, kron, Ohio, r ports
Iiv ly lat 'a on buying of th ir st p tr ads, ni I
runners and show r stall mats by golf clubs. Ac-
cording to Melflcx' pre. idcnt, L. E. Warford,
traffic vid ntly has b neon id rably heavi r than
had be m anticlpated at man. of th golf club
with th r suIt that immediate r plac ments have
b n found n cary. Thi situation, counled
with th fact that clubs realize availabl stock of
rubber products fir fast bing dimini hod, i kc p-

ing th M Ifl x h dqunrter on a doubl -quick
gait. Melflex has b n speciaf izi ng in nroduct,
for th eorr -ction of troublesom and unsaf walk-
way surfuc for tho na t twelv
regarded as one of th leading sourc
Tn a rec nt r lea to th t.rade,
called to th fact that th
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transient product cannot be reclaimed for fabri-
cation into articl needed by our Armed Servic
furthermor , they had b n mad before the fir t
ord r r strtct ing rubb r product. production was
r lea, ed.

ADS
Kaddie Karls, practically new. Addr s e

Jam P. Gianferante, Gr d 'Y Country Chlb.
Greeley, Colorado.

both 52, wish posifion as pro:manager and
ariag ress in mall club, preferably y ar round.

or would ace pt winter no ition in the south. At
pr sent employed but wish to mak chang. Very
capabl and can give high fit r ferences. Address:
.t1d 901, % Golidom, Chicago.

t I lOCK rs, ap-
pro .• 12 • 1 x 72 in. lust be in good condi-
tion. Tnt '1" ted in all off ring. Address r pli to:
Peter Eckrich ons, 1025 Osag t., Ft. Wa.-ne,
lnd.
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COU TRY CLUB
CARTOONS

Set of ten prin depictinK the humoroua side of various club
areas-locker-rooma, pil pro-ahop, firat tee. etc. Each print
11 x 14 inch ; iaeal for framinK. Uae these cartoo to
brighten clubhou e wall area,L- _ .00

T E RULES OF GOLF
AT A G Ne

Thia famoua et of charta now hang in
2,000 pro- hops, locker-rooms and clubbou e .
Ei ht charta to set, ela ifying the Rule into
the zonea of the courae to which each rule ap-
plie -tees, hazards, Vaps, green , etc. CO -
PLETELY ILLUSTRATED, to make under-
standing crystal clear. Charts are 7xlO inche ,
plua wide margins for framine and printed on
heavy paper.

ompl te
"1.00

po: tpaid

GROUP GOLF
INSTRUCTION 1.00

This handbook give guidance to instructors
of group golf classes, pecially in achools.
Tells how to organize golf classes, what equip-
ment is needed, then outlines important points
to emphasize when teachinK each club's use.
Rules and etiquette covered. Paper bound.

LUB
E ONOMIES $2.00

How to set up a club budget and operat
within it; how to organize department and
control profit.: how to manage employee•.
Clubs can ave hundreds of dollars by follow-
inK sugge tion in thi book. Written mainly
for large club") but smaller organizations will
find much intormation of value. Formerly
3.00.

The only book ever publi hed on all phase
of greenkeepin ; a complete manual in simple
usable form; each chapter rich in working in-
structions. Originally published at 4.00.

GO F COU S
CO 0 SE SE 2.

GOLF: ITS UL S
A D ECISIO S 3. 0

Every pro, very tournament chairman, evecy
player who is called on for rules decision&,
ne da thia remarkably clear and complete 400-
page treatise on the Rule. Each rule in turn
1 expl,ined and interpreted. including aU per-
tinent a.cision . Enthusia tically recommended
by USGA Rules of Golf Committee.

ER L W 2.00
B. Spraaue. Give ntlal
n ded for maintaining turf

ar Coyera U preparation, planUn.
grass charaoterlaU • m n ment practlee..
and w and InleCt control. any llIu tra-
tt•••

9UANTITY FOOD
SERVICE R CIPES 4.00

For variety in your menus. u 0 this greet
book. Contain. 1,100 outstandinK recipea.
worked out to yield ervinK' of 10, 20, SO d
up, a leeted from the favorite recipe of le.diD
club, hotel and restaurant chefs. 442 p. e :
sturdily bound. Thi book is a MUST for
every club kitchen.

AN E SY W Y TO ORD R
on th
PI a
not

lin
remit

Ii fied.

h ck th it m
b low, then te r
with ord r' no

writ our n me and addr
ntir pa nd enclo in env lope.

but your mon y back if you r
anadi n order c pt

ame .__ ..._····_···· _

Address_ ... . _

Mail to Book Department, GOLFDO • 14 t Jack n Blvd.• Chic


